## Suricata - Optimization #3707

### Convert JSON Loggers to JsonBuilder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Assigned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee</td>
<td>Jason Ish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version</td>
<td>6.0.0rc1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description

Parent task for converting Eve/JSON loggers to JsonBuilder.

### Subtasks

- **Optimization # 3708**: Convert SSH logging to JsonBuilder
  - Close
- **Optimization # 3709**: Convert DNP3 logging to JsonBuilder
  - Assigned
- **Optimization # 3710**: Convert SMTP logging to JsonBuilder
  - Closed
- **Optimization # 3711**: Convert NFS logging to JsonBuilder
  - Closed
- **Optimization # 3712**: Convert SMB logging to JsonBuilder
  - In Review
- **Optimization # 3713**: Convert RFB logging to JsonBuilder
  - Closed
- **Optimization # 3714**: Convert FTP logging to JsonBuilder
  - In Review
- **Optimization # 3715**: Convert RDP logging to JsonBuilder
  - Assigned
- **Optimization # 3754**: Convert KRB to JsonBuilder
  - New
- **Optimization # 3755**: Convert IKEv2 to JsonBuilder
  - New
- **Optimization # 3756**: Convert SNMP to JsonBuilder
  - New
- **Optimization # 3757**: Convert Netflow to JsonBuilder
  - New
- **Optimization # 3763**: JsonBuilder - Update Prelude output to handle Alert conversion to ...
  - New
- **Optimization # 3764**: Convert TFTP to JsonBuilder
  - New
- **Optimization # 3765**: Convert Templates to JsonBuilder
  - New
- **Optimization # 3766**: Convert Stats to JsonBuilder
  - New

### History

**#1 - 05/25/2020 03:29 PM - Victor Julien**

- Status changed from New to Assigned